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I had technical difficulties though signed for oral testimony against SB0741.  

In the post-hearing SB741 chats, no voice was given to those outside of certain sectors (hospital associations; 

visiting nurses, etc.) - those who will be profiting/recouping funds from COVID packages. 

 

I am still an opponent of this bill for several reasons.... 
 

** Flawed Data by “Public Health” individuals. Censored Data. Censored Medical Doctors ** 

CDC data shows that only 7% of those cases reported as COVID deaths are actual deaths from this flu-like 

virus.  The "science" behind COVID is and continues to be politicized. (see news reports 

here https://www.ohiostandsup.org/videos?wix-vod-video-id=60aa8c8aa5644b5b978972010d3cce34&wix-vod-

comp-id=comp-kkd5e0i3 & here https://www.ohiostandsup.org/videos?wix-vod-video-

id=1a9a4da9d236480a84b37b52e6a059b2&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kkd5e0i3). 

 

Its modeling was flawed from the start. 

COVID is structured on an oppressive political movement, not on science. 

Ask yourselves when – ever – have international social media, public health & municipalities ever confronted a 

flu with censorship? Subjugation? Forced Obeisance? Control? Depopulation? Denial of Constitutional rights? 

 

View this video. Here Dr. Sherri Tenpenny states that 3 new substances which have never been tested – on 

human or animal – are combined in the COVID vaccine. Experimental ingredients which have never been in a 

human vaccine. 

 
https://www.churchmilitant.com/news/article/abp-vigano-the-lion-and-the-dragon 

Points made include:: 

1. There is no reason to vaccinate children 

2. It is child abuse to mask children 

3. Big Pharma insiders are aligned with CCP-Communist China 

4. Anaphylactic-Shock recovery tents for COVID vaccinating means vaccine is NOT “safe & effective” 

 

 

**  Contact tracing is pointless, invasive, dangerous and - in some instances – illegal  ** 

Proponents of contact tracing point to its effectiveness only in communist or patriarchal countries like China & 

South Korea.  Further, the way this bill is designed, we will be allowing re-entry individuals an alarming 

amount of personal data to chase something which cannot be found for those who work; and is easily 

determined to be limited to co-habiting individuals for those who do not work. 

The citizens of Maryland have been irretrievably harmed by forceful, oppressive, unconstitutional and 

impoverishing measures based on flawed models.  Furthering adding an element of inept, not-yet-trained 

frontline workers who are set out by health departments who have not spoken truth to the many lies / 

inaccuracies about COVID will create a useless, lumbering bureaucracy onto this flu deemed to be a standing 

emergency.  The use of personnel who are not trained in proper use not to mention outbreak-response will be a 

clown-show. 

https://www.ohiostandsup.org/videos?wix-vod-video-id=60aa8c8aa5644b5b978972010d3cce34&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kkd5e0i3
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ohiostandsup.org_videos-3Fwix-2Dvod-2Dvideo-2Did-3D1a9a4da9d236480a84b37b52e6a059b2-26wix-2Dvod-2Dcomp-2Did-3Dcomp-2Dkkd5e0i3&d=DwMFaQ&c=Gp5PoQfTj9yjDt8XV2x6aql0UnCZXhNkdBYbfDClWas&r=KDm1HHktcYzD5fPbvevridWguJDPLRwmHXY_A-JJOV4eT6qMt4l9uYZhLn23SgRq&m=2GgpoCjoJQgbAxqgwl3_YvUzZEDtGXXiX8-oB4ty3n4&s=I5_GgwcjQ49gUIx1uSYjQ64gZwG_CDTxppK-XkU3mLg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ohiostandsup.org_videos-3Fwix-2Dvod-2Dvideo-2Did-3D1a9a4da9d236480a84b37b52e6a059b2-26wix-2Dvod-2Dcomp-2Did-3Dcomp-2Dkkd5e0i3&d=DwMFaQ&c=Gp5PoQfTj9yjDt8XV2x6aql0UnCZXhNkdBYbfDClWas&r=KDm1HHktcYzD5fPbvevridWguJDPLRwmHXY_A-JJOV4eT6qMt4l9uYZhLn23SgRq&m=2GgpoCjoJQgbAxqgwl3_YvUzZEDtGXXiX8-oB4ty3n4&s=I5_GgwcjQ49gUIx1uSYjQ64gZwG_CDTxppK-XkU3mLg&e=
https://www.churchmilitant.com/news/article/abp-vigano-the-lion-and-the-dragon
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**  Inhuman Attack on our Humanity….on account of Lies  **  

 

You Delegates need to understand we’ve been under house arrest for 1+ years !! For a flu?! 

With no end in sight?! 

You may not know what but you must feel in your gut you’ve not been told the WHOLE truth. 

 

The bill allows healthcare professionals to determine whether visitation with any family member/other 

individual is necessary or somehow "risky". This would grossly violate the human rights of residents to 

determine whom they may contact and the level of risk they choose to maintain their own physical, mental, and 

social well-being. Maryland is not a prison, and our Marylanders are not criminals.  

In particular, there is mounting evidence that PCR testing is a wholly unreliable tool for identifying active, 

contagious cases of COVID-19; the test could have up to 70-90% false positive rates. The premise that use of 

standard cloth surgical masks prevents transmission is similarly dubious. And there is no compelling evidence 

that the Covid-19 vaccines currently authorized for use prevent transmission of the virus. Most importantly, 

Marylanders have the fundamental human right to convene with other human beings and assume responsibility 

for the risk of contracting any contagious illness. All residents are free to engage in the protective measures and 

level of isolation they personally feel is appropriate to the degree of risk they choose to tolerate - whether to 

assume the risk of human contact, especially with loved ones, is a personal decision which should not be 

transferred to state institutions or bureaucrats. 

 

It has been proven that this test should not be used to diagnose COVID19 because the tests themselves have the 

same printed on the test container ( see video here https://www.ohiostandsup.org/videos?wix-vod-video-

id=b98a0af0b04d47d0a47349f33bfdf867&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kkd5e3q1) 

 

 Finally, speaking of amounts of $25,000,000 and  $15,000,000 and $45,000,000 and taking funds from the 

general fund is reckless and callous.  Especially while Marylanders STILL go without their rightful 

unemployment benefits and businesses remain wrongfully shutdown/hampered. 

https://www.baltimoresun.com/coronavirus/bs-pr-md-unemployment-overpayments-20210325-

rn4ozlelkzf73gtmxwftpfap3q-story.html 

 

I strongly urge an unfavorable and a review of recent flu seasons in Maryland.  Somehow we got through the flu 

seasons of 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019, etc. without such oppression, waste, bureaucracy and cover-up. 

Thank you. 

humbly 

~vince 

 

----- Forwarded Message ----- 

From: "no-reply@mlis.state.md.us" <no-reply@mlis.state.md.us> 

To: "vince.mcavoy@yahoo.com" <vince.mcavoy@yahoo.com> 

Sent: Monday, February 22, 2021, 07:59:44 PM EST 

Subject: Invitation for Zoom Meeting - SB0741 

 

Please click the Zoom link below to access the committee meeting: 

Committee:  Finance 

Date/Time:  2/24/2021 1:00:00 PM 

Item:  SB0741 

Zoom link:  https://zoom.us/j/94267604544 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ohiostandsup.org_videos-3Fwix-2Dvod-2Dvideo-2Did-3Db98a0af0b04d47d0a47349f33bfdf867-26wix-2Dvod-2Dcomp-2Did-3Dcomp-2Dkkd5e3q1&d=DwMFaQ&c=Gp5PoQfTj9yjDt8XV2x6aql0UnCZXhNkdBYbfDClWas&r=KDm1HHktcYzD5fPbvevridWguJDPLRwmHXY_A-JJOV4eT6qMt4l9uYZhLn23SgRq&m=2GgpoCjoJQgbAxqgwl3_YvUzZEDtGXXiX8-oB4ty3n4&s=Dbw943KH6CVy-mWp51gTzHVUfrP4igjfbH-VmoVvHYU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ohiostandsup.org_videos-3Fwix-2Dvod-2Dvideo-2Did-3Db98a0af0b04d47d0a47349f33bfdf867-26wix-2Dvod-2Dcomp-2Did-3Dcomp-2Dkkd5e3q1&d=DwMFaQ&c=Gp5PoQfTj9yjDt8XV2x6aql0UnCZXhNkdBYbfDClWas&r=KDm1HHktcYzD5fPbvevridWguJDPLRwmHXY_A-JJOV4eT6qMt4l9uYZhLn23SgRq&m=2GgpoCjoJQgbAxqgwl3_YvUzZEDtGXXiX8-oB4ty3n4&s=Dbw943KH6CVy-mWp51gTzHVUfrP4igjfbH-VmoVvHYU&e=
https://www.baltimoresun.com/coronavirus/bs-pr-md-unemployment-overpayments-20210325-rn4ozlelkzf73gtmxwftpfap3q-story.html
https://www.baltimoresun.com/coronavirus/bs-pr-md-unemployment-overpayments-20210325-rn4ozlelkzf73gtmxwftpfap3q-story.html
https://zoom.us/j/94267604544

